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!“Brockville’s Greatest Store"

In New York ]The fact that Athens has a b
that can play some will beCitisena of Athens are now taking 

aggressive action against the hordes of 
worms that infest th - fn.it trees of 
the village and are attacking the ehsde 
treee—bard maple and poplar pefrrred. 
Fire and clubs are the favorite weap
ons employed. It is found that burn
ing their tents does little damage other 
than precipitating them to the ground 
whence, if not clubbed to death, they 
proceed leisurely to climb the tree 
To prevent them ascending the tree is 
considered effective warfare, and to 
this end varions means are employed. 
A tarred rope drawn around the tree 
•• » good preventive, and still better 
appeals to be daubing a line of axle- 
grease around the bole. On a pop
lar treated in this latter way, last 
week, hundreds of worms were congre
gated below the grease with none above 
it- All cocoons should at once 
be gathered and destroyed to lessen the 
trouble next season.

Another Sale of ball
news to moat Athenians, as so far oui 
a faint bluff has been made at 9 l 

»-1

ing, which has been of e very drool 
tory character. However, there is1 
nothing
and readv-maders, and their____ r
within one score of tiring up the 
Lyndhurst bunch of hereditary hell- ' 
kmut is something that peon 
well for their future. We have re 
eeivfd the following report of the 
game :—

On Saturday. Jane 8th, the Athens 
High School baseball team met the 

on Lyndhurst ground. 
The game was called at three o’clock 

took the field. 
The first innings was meat and drink 
for the visitors and the enthnei 
all Lyndhurst was raised when Dillioa, 
"The Pewee,” knocked n home ran. j 
But the Athens boys hsve a generous ! 
heart, and tallied only five scores in ! 
the first innings. When their oppon-

Meeting at Hard Island |ent* to-ho bet, their old-time 
There will be, God willing, a gospel |^ill h^ ^Per,ed; 

service in Hard Island School-house ld,r'ct*d McLaughlin they
on Sunday, June 16. at 2.30 p m., to l h>7"d to «?' °“.lv 006 *hort 
which all are welcome I Uunn« ,be D, xt f®™«" innings only two

scon* were made liy the visitors and 
three by the home team, bat the 
Lrndliarst boys have the faculty ot 

The members of the family of the I Ple>*n8 *•* bayfield, and due to this 
late Joseph Jones wish to return . tbeT secured four scores in the 
thanks to friends for kindness shown ”x,b innings A aeries of fans and 
during the illness and following the sbort. bite determined the game, and 
death of Mr Jones. I1 'l ended with the score 8—7 in

favor of the home team.
Umpire Cannon managed the game 

much to the satisfaction ol both teams. 
While excavating beneath an old IThe l,ne “I* was ■■ follows :— 

ssherv on s lot near Addison on the 
rosd leading to Foithton. John Mur-

Carpets In New. T”* *yle is known
smartest dressed women insist upon11 shout oar oome-backera ! and demanded, toe

American Lady Corsets
If you need a carpet don’t fail to come and see this lot of 

clearing lines, A few dollars saved in this way is worth while. 
Read the list ovei*

Ut. a, „« .p^™, „ «««,. „ „TAPESTRY CARPET—100 yards Green with red rose, regular
price 69c yard ; Sale Price.................

THREE PLY ALL WOOL CARPET—1

modish models ef
Lvndbaist59c

American Lady Corsetsyard wide, rich green
mixed pattern, regular price 1.10 yard ; Sale Price___  89c

BRUSSELS CARPETS—5 lengths of good Brussels and Velvet 
Carpets, 3 and 3J yard ends, good for boats or canoes, regular 
prices 1.35 and 1 25 yard. The whole end for 

TAPESTRY CARPETS—6 lengths, 3 to 4 yds. each, regular
price 69c and 75c yard. The whole end for............... $1.98

HEMP STAIR CARPET—18 inches wide, red design, regular 
price 15c yard, for

VELVET CARPET—1 piece, red velvet, with border to match 
regular price 1.25 yard, for

when the home i

of tosÆïï£,e^£für thoB“nds; they wfll for ymu Ask
$2.98

*1.00 to «3.50
I3c (To be had only at this stole) J98c

L C.H.POST i
1 Phone 54 &
t BROCK VILLE - ONTARIO A

THESE RUGS REDUCED
Card of Thanks

HEMP RUG—One only, size 12 x 13 ft. 6 in , regular price 6.50, 
for....................................... -................................................... $4.98

WOOL RUG—One only, small brown design. 4 x 41 yards, 
ular price 13 50, for

reg-
$9.98

TAPESTRY RUG—Red and gold, best grade, 3 x 3.1 yards, reg
ular price 15.00, for.......................................................... $11 98

TAPESTRY RUG—2 tone green and brown, 3 x 31 yards, reg
ular price 15.00, for.......................................................... $11.98

* Exhumed at Addison

A. H. s.SEE OUR CREX GRASS RUGS Lyndhurst
... ,C Leggett

phy, who recently purchase! the pro-1 R McLaughlin 
perty, came upon the skeleton of a IC Booth 
man. The anatomy of the deceased I W Singleton 
was shewn in a remarkable way. The 18 Lex,jne 
skull, thorax, and pedal extremities, I g geIfon 
also the fing rs were very pronounced I A Crawford 
The identity of the person however is 18 Bolton 
unknown, as the remains no doubt | J Dillon 
have been there for

catcher 
pitcher 
1st base 

2nd hase C Johnston 
3rd base S Iain don
short stop E Harvey

r field W Foley
1 field J Somerville 
c field J Borns

O Warren i 
G Roddick I 
H HarvevRobt. Wright & Co.

l.nrtWTKHH Straw HatsBrockville Ontario
many yean, the 

fluids from the asbery acting as a pro- 
servutive—Recorder. PANAMASBETTER FARMING

A Lusus NaturaeKELLY’S SPRING SHOES , , - . , i The Ontario Government’s policy

company with the biological professor benefit two thirds of the 
of the Athenian academy, the the province.
Reporter last week inspected the 
peculiar development. The tree 
found to

Kelly’s shoes for men and women have represented the high- 
shoemaking. The styles are pre-eminently individual 

and distinct, the quality absolutely reliable, and workmanship the
We are showing a splendid collection of the best 

Straw Hats made and
est art in counties in

are ready for your choosing.The district representatives are
pure ,hi^fl°f thB .‘trai'nVariet)' the Itiie^Department^of 

the ch , "T" , t P°8a^JIBed M Education The men sro attached
from hwhth “ he Wfd TTe- “ instruct ora to High Schools in their : 
from which our -a,den variety has respective counties and their 
been developed by cult,cation. The ,,e paid by the Department of Educa- 
freak was explained to b» due to a rare tion. Their work extends beyond 
hut not unprecedented reversion, the the class-, oom, . owever. In fart a
thTsTml * ‘"T l,elo°K‘n8 lo|gre.t deal of the benefit derived’by ,

tmilv. and both to-day the farming ocmmunitv from the (work
ZST™ "* T„„“Tb--I

3m Enclin,)CO,""!f lh'a c?“"try demonstrations, given upon the farms
3r England, ^nd nays that ,n the | The cost of this outside work is borne 
Ola Country he knew of a case similar 
to this.

You are to be judge. We are confident you will decide in 
our favor if you give us a chance to show you what we call good 
shoe value.

was
We’ve the best shapes for boys.

Light weight, cool and comfortable
young and old 

Many
styles to choose from. A right shape, a perfect fit, and 
a low price for everybody.

men.f
9 salaries

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. See our Panamas ; 

dollars on your Panama.
we can save you a couple ofBROCKVILLE

Colcock’s Specials ! bv the Department of Agriculture.
All the appointments made by the 

Government are graduates of the Ou- 1 
tario Agricultural College.

Mrs C E. Frye and little son 8,-ent I be benefited bv^be^^tonrion^“this i 
a few days last week under the work The representative, W. H. !
' V , Smith of Leeds and Grenville, will be

Mrs M. J. Kavanagh spent a ctuple attached to Athens High School 
of days last week with her mother in 
Athens
/ Robet t Foster has sold his farm to 
A. W. Johnston, from whom he made
the purchase » few years ago. I -ri. r n , , ^

Quite a number went to Ogdenaburg „ . L “3*la of °nt*no °Pen tb<»r
on Saturday to see the circus Banish ,he-Bar campaign at London on

Mr John Foster, Ogdensl.urg, spent ^,“,0n 11 b"’ ***" *
a few days last week here and at fdod U>, p?b “b st once ,n pwnphlet 
Athens. form »nd citcolaie widely Mr Rowell’s ,

Mrs A. W Johnston paid a visit to Bpee®b ,in of b“ banish-the-bar !
Brockville on Tuesday I resolution, Sir James Whitney’s reply

Mr and Mrs M Kavanagh attended UbTj°. *“d R»’Bel1’® «joiiier to
i th« funeral of the late Mrs Joseph “ ‘“l,eTed .“>»» «*»
Leeder at Ttev. lyan on Satu.day, ,T he the first publication in extenso 
June the 1st. through-out Ontono ot a party leader’s

Among the guesto at the Charleston |8peech bY h" P°I,tical °PP°neDt- 
Lske hotel in the past week were the 
following P. B. Phillips, H. F.
Merriman, T. S. Broderick. New 
Yorir ; Mr and Mrs Briggs, Summit,

CH Alt LK8T0N

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEMen’s Odd Trousers $1.00
30 pairs Men’s Odd Trousers in fancy tweeds, good serviceable 

tweed for everyday wear ; regular value 1 50 and 1.75 
clearing at ;

$1.00 The Store of QualitySoft Collars and Ties to Match 25e. BANISH THE BAR BROCKVILLE ONTARIO80 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Soft Collars with ties to match, in plain 
white, grey and tan ; at 25c

Rainproof Coats at $7.45
10 men’s Parmatta Rainproof Coats guaranteed absolutely water

proof, double texture, regularly worth $12.00 ; all traveller's 
samples, to clear at $7.45

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys 25c The Suit You Want
Made as You Want It

20 dozen Boys’ Cotton Jerseys, black and white, black and red 
and white and blue ; all sizes at 25c

Boys’ Two-piece frits $3.75 When you place your order with us, 
make the clothes to suit your idea#.

We have the Cloth.
We have the Workmen.
We have the Ideas.
Place your order here and be sure of «fa- 

faction.

15 Boys’ Two-piece Suits, cut double breasted, two and three but
ton in fancy tweed* and blues, sizes 26 to 33; clearing
a*......................................................................... $3.75
So many are interested in our specials, why not also be in

terested and watch our space every week.

Institute Officers
At the annual district meeting of I 

the Women's Institute, held at Delta 
on June 3, the following officers were

CASTOR IA I R ,For Infants audCMlle^ »***-*" T J-

Ite KU YmHih Always Beg* p~-Mi« Keen».!
_ 9 w _ Westport.

860 Tress.—Mrs C. Hill, Delta. 
^Mn^Tiïf'flff» I Auditors— Mrs Brown, Elgin ; Mis

Lsnedownst

I

COLCOCK’S
Brockville ■

Ontario ! BF5s»icel Suits a Specialty.>efI


